
Kitchen Supply Business for Sale Auckland

For Sale
Location: Auckland

Asking:
$3,200,000
Price on Application

Type: Wholesale/Distribution / Manufacturing

Contact:
Khushdeep Sharma
or 0800 452 874

nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119551

Kauri Business Sales
Licensed REAA 2008
Broker Ref: tiaki_83_81

Established Kitchen Supplier, EBITDA $1.1m
This kitchen supply business has over 17 years of experience and a strong reputation. The company
engages in high-tech manufacturing and bulk imports, allowing them to purchase products at
competitive prices. The manufacturing component also adds flexibility and provides additional value-
added services. The business serves a diverse client base, catering to both blue-chip commercial
clients and individuals.

The company generated a normalised EBITDA of $1.1m in FY23 and produces high gross margins which
ensure strong profitability. The business has physical presence via state of the art showrooms across
the North and South Islands.

The business is managed, with day-to-day operations handled by experienced and capable staff with
high-level support from the owner. The team have access to specialised technology and equipment
that enables them to provide customers with the best service possible. In addition, the business has
long-standing relationships with multiple suppliers and has secured favourable terms over time.

There are several channels for future growth, which include product diversification, sales strategies,
volume scaling, and expanding the business presence into strategic locations.

The domestic market looks promising post-election with business confidence increasing. With economic
recovery in sight, this is your opportunity to secure a market-leading business with robust financial
performance, capable staff, and future growth opportunities.

Call the Kauri Business Sales team today for a confidential discussion.

Price on Application

Please complete the online confidentiality agreement by visiting the link -
https://www.kauribusiness.co.nz/business-for-sale/94/ Post executing the NDA, we will be in touch to
understand your business experience and financial position.

Khushdeep Sharma - khush@kauribusiness.co.nz (022) 373 8555
Kauri Business Sales (Licensed REAA 2008)

Property Code: 94

Enquire online at: nzbizbuysell.co.nz/119551
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